TERMS AND CONDITIONS
BeOn Push-To-Talk Service
1. This promotion is for a 90-day period and requires an existing customer VIDA system running the SR10A.2 or newer
System Release.
2. Purchase Orders for this no-charge promotion must reference MBP 20748 and must be received prior to close of business on
August 31, 2020. The order will be for option BM-PKGCL. This option provides for 5 BeOn Client licenses; therefore, for example,
if licenses are desired for 100 users, the purchase order will be for a quantity of 20 BM-PKGCL.
3. L3Harris Order Service will request a copy of the current BeOn core license file which resides on the customer’s VIDA system
be emailed to them.
4. L3Harris will email a Core license key to its existing customers to allow them to use BeOn on the VIDA system at no charge during
the promotional period.
5. Engineering and field services are not included in this promotional pricing and must be purchased separately if desired.
6. L3Harris standard terms and conditions apply to the software provided under this order including the BeOn End User
Software License Agreement.

VIP Dispatch Console
1. Purchase Orders for this promotion must reference MBP 20746 and must be received prior to close of business on
August 31, 2020.
2. This promotion does not apply to the prices for additional software licenses and accessories beyond the software quantities for one
console position as set forth above.
3. Engineering and field services (including, without limitation, system setup services) are not included in this promotional pricing and
must be purchased separately if desired.
4. L3Harris standard terms and conditions apply to equipment and software purchased unless another customer-specific existing
contract applies.
5. This promotion cannot be combined with any other promotions, special offers or special pricing agreements.
6. Stocking orders are not eligible for this promotion.
7. All transactions are subject to L3Harris validation and audit (including, without limitation, validation reviews to confirm orders are
not stocking orders). L3Harris reserves the right to audit and disqualify the special pricing offered in this promotion if a transaction
does not comply with the promotion rules and requirements.
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